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Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this guideline is to provide advice to facilities on what is required and expected in relation to
performance assessment and feedback to junior doctors, specifically interns and PGY2s.
The guideline also provides advice what on is required and expected in relation to support of junior doctors to
ensure their wellbeing and safe patient care.
Facilities may wish to adapt this guideline or use it as framework for developing their own junior doctor
assessment policy or guideline.
Accreditation Standards
5.1.3

The assessment program is understood by supervisors and interns/PGY2s.

5.2.1

The intern/PGY2 training program provides regular, formal and documented feedback to interns/PGY2s on
their performance within each rotation.
Interns/PGY2s receive timely, progressive and informal feedback from clinical supervisors during every
rotation.
The intern/PGY2 training program has clear procedures to address immediately any concerns about patient
safety related to the performance of interns/PGY2s.
The duties, rostering, working hours and supervision of interns/PGY2s are consistent with the delivery of
high‐quality, safe patient care.
Interns/PGY2s have access to personal counselling which is publicised to junior doctors, their supervisors,
and other team members.

5.2.3
5.2.5
7.2.1
7.2.2

Context
Performance assessment and feedback is integral to the education and training of junior doctors. It is essential
to assess junior doctors to fulfil legal requirements, ensure formal clinical oversight, to facilitate learning and to
ensure safe, high quality patient care.
All junior doctors benefit from regular feedback on their developing knowledge, clinical skills and professional
behaviours. This is the principal role of assessment in a training setting, although assessment also plays a role in
monitoring and enhancing quality and safety. The Australian Curriculum Framework for Junior Doctors (ACF) sets
out the expected standards of performance for junior doctors.
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Glossary
Facility: The organisation or clinical setting where junior doctors work. These organisations will usually be
hospitals or health services but may also be health care centres or supervised practice in community settings
(e.g. general practice) which have met PMCV accreditation requirements for postgraduate medical training.
Term: The specific rotation undertaken by the intern or PGY2 for 10‐13 weeks. Each term involves a clinical team,
service or unit attachment where the intern/PGY2 works and where clinical training takes place and each must
be accredited.
Supervisor of Intern Training (SIT): A medical practitioner who oversees the training and education provided to
interns at a in the intern training program provided by a facility.
Director of Clinical Training (DCT): A medical practitioner who oversees the training and education provided to
prevocational doctors at a facility prevocational (intern and/or PGY2) program.
Term Supervisor: A medical practitioner designated to be responsible for the coordination of clinical training of
interns and PGY2s rotating to that unit.
Junior Doctor: Defined as interns and PGY2s who are in their first two years of prevocational medical training.
Interns
The National Intern Training Framework, developed by the Australian Medical Council (AMC) in consultation with
a range of stakeholders, was endorsed by the Medical Board of Australia (MBA) in December 2013 to support
the registration standard: Granting general registration as a medical practitioner to Australian and New Zealand
medical graduates on completion of intern training which defines the basic requirements of an approved intern
year for granting general registration.
The purpose of the framework is to achieve greater national consistency in training standards and accreditation
and the framework documents are available at: http://www.amc.org.au/index.php/ar/psa.
Assessment of intern training is work‐based and to support a consistent national approach a performance
assessment tool has been developed. Health services can download a PDF or Word version of the national intern
term assessment form from the AMC website or may substitute locally developed forms as long as it can be
demonstrated that the locally developed forms meet national accreditation standards 5.1.1, 5.1.2 and 5.1.3.
Supervisors must also make a global assessment of an intern’s ability to practise safely, work with increased levels
of responsibility and apply existing knowledge and skills and learn new knowledge and skills as required.
Intern training providers are required to certify completion of internship which is based on satisfactory term
supervisor reports and an overall satisfactory rating. On the basis of the information provided, the Medical Board
of Australia makes the decision on granting general registration to the intern. From 2014 onwards, a form for use
in certifying internship completion is available on the Medical Board of Australia’s website.
PGY2s
Performance assessment and feedback is also crucial to the development, clinical learning and transition to
specialist training for PGY2s. While generally PGY2s do begin to practice more autonomously, regular assessment
and feedback is still necessary to ensure ongoing development of clinical knowledge and skills. The national
assessment form developed for the intern training framework is intern‐specific, however a national assessment
form template is available on the CPMEC website for use for PGY2s which is aligned with the ACF.
http://www.cpmec.org.au/index.cfm?Do=View.Page&PageID=199
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Performance review and feedback
Intern/PGY2 supervisors must understand their roles and responsibilities in orientation and handover, assisting
junior doctors to meet learning objectives and in regards to performance assessment. In particular, they must
ensure that both formal (mid‐ and end‐term preferably face to face) and informal feedback occurs. They must
also have access to professional development to support improvement in the quality of junior doctor training. 1
The process of performance review and feedback has the following objectives:


Provide regular informal feedback to junior doctors throughout the term.



Provide structured, documented feedback to junior doctors on their performance at both mid‐ and end‐
term preferably involving a face to face meeting with the term supervisor.



Encourage junior doctors to take responsibility for their own performance and seek feedback.

In particular, the training program must have clear procedures to address immediately any concerns about patient
safety related to the performance of junior doctors. Clinical supervisors must constantly monitor the performance
and well‐being of junior doctors and be aware of the procedures to support and assist junior doctors who are not
performing to the expected level including remediation and actions beyond remediation if required (including
procedures to inform the parent health service where applicable).
Further, performance may also be affected by personal or professional difficulties and the employer must have
policies and procedures to identify and support junior doctors in this situation.2
The Director of Clinical Training (or equivalent) should review all term supervisor assessments with assistance,
where possible, from medical education officers.
Term Supervisor role
The term supervisor is responsible for the assessment process for each junior doctor in their unit, although this
can be supplemented by consultation with other members of the clinical team to form a comprehensive picture
of the junior doctor’s performance during the term. Regular formal feedback to the junior doctor by the term
supervisor is essential.
Self‐assessment by the junior doctor is an important component and the term supervisor should ensure that the
junior doctor completes a self‐assessment of their performance at mid‐term and end‐term as part of the
assessment process.
The term supervisor should arrange three face‐to‐face meetings with each junior doctor in each term:
Term orientation
At the beginning of the term (preferably on the first day or two), the term supervisor meets with the junior doctor
to review the term description (see PMCV Junior Doctor Term Description Guidelines 2014) and to discuss in
particular:




The goals and objectives of the clinical unit and the role of the junior doctor;
The term learning objectives and skills training goals; and
The process of performance assessment.

The term supervisor may also want to review the trainee’s current level of knowledge and experience. Service
information about work practices, protocols, guidelines may also be provided by the term supervisor at this time
or this may be tasked to another clinician/registrar.

1

Accreditation standards 3.1.3, 4.2, 4.3, 5.2.1, 5.2.3, 8.1.5
Accreditation standard 7.2.2: Interns/PGY2s have access to personal counselling which is publicised to junior
doctors, their supervisors, and other team members.
2
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Mid‐term assessment (formative)
This assessment occurs about week 5 or 6 of the term and should involve the junior doctor completing a self‐
assessment prior to meeting with the term supervisor to obtain feedback on their performance.
This formative assessment focuses on the learning and development needs of the junior doctor. At this meeting
there should be discussion on progress against the learning objectives and planning for further development of
skills and knowledge to guide the direction of training for the rest of the term.
If there are any concerns regarding performance, this should be explained to the junior doctor and reported to
the DCT or equivalent.
End of term assessment (summative)
This should occur in the final week of the term. Again, the junior doctor should complete a self‐assessment prior
to meeting with the term supervisor when the outcomes of the term are discussed.
The term supervisor’s assessment should indicate the junior doctor’s standard of performance at the end of the
term. If the junior doctor is assessed as not demonstrating overall competency in the term, the DCT should be
informed.
The Medical Board of Australia requires that term supervisors are expected to indicate whether interns have
satisfactorily ‘passed’ each term.
Managing performance below expected level
If at any stage there are concerns identified with the performance of a junior doctor, the junior doctor and the
Director of Clinical Training (or equivalent) must be notified as soon as possible.
Early notification is important to ensure the welfare of junior doctors and patients3 and facilitate timely
intervention and remediation.
The performance of a junior doctor may also be affected by personal or professional difficulties and the employer
must have policies and procedures to identify and support junior doctors.4
When an Improving Performance Action Plan (IPAP) is required the process should involve the junior doctor, the
term supervisor, the Director of Clinical Training (or equivalent) and other staff as necessary. The involvement of
the parent health service (if applicable) may be required and issues of substandard performance where they
impact on patient safety may need to be notified to the Director of Medical Services or the Medical Board.
The IPAP, which is developed by the term supervisor with the junior doctor and in consultation with the Director
of Clinical Training (or equivalent), should document the specific actions and deadlines jointly agreed to improve
the junior doctor’s performance, and enable progress to be tracked.
Additional remediation5 (or action beyond remediation) may be required where there is continuing concern
about a junior doctor’s performance. Normally, the Director of Clinical Training would make this decision, initiate
the remediation, and communicate the requirements directly to term supervisors and the Director of Medical
Services. Additional remediation is indicated when the junior doctor:




does not meet the requirements of one of the terms, and/or
does not satisfy the requirements of a previous remediation plans, and/or
raises sufficiently complex issues during the scheduled term supervisor assessment to require more
detailed consideration and action.

3

Accreditation standard 5.2.5: The intern/PGY2 training program has clear procedures to address immediately
any concerns about patient safety related to the performance of interns/PGY2s.
4
Accreditation standard 7.2.2: Interns/PGY2s have access to personal counselling which is publicised to junior
doctors, their supervisors, and other team members.
5
Additional remediation may include undertaking a period of very close supervision and/or additional work in
emergency medical care, medicine and surgery in lieu of other terms or experiences
Postgraduate Medical Council of Victoria Inc.
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Note that under the National Intern Training Framework, facilities with intern training programs must establish
review groups to assist with more complex decisions on remediation. A senior clinician with experience in
educating and training interns should chair the group. Given the close nexus between training and employment
concerns in internship, the review group should include employer representatives and relevant educators.
Assessment review groups should have clear and transparent procedures for deciding on any course of action
and for resolving disputes and appeals.
Confidentiality
Facilities must preserve confidentiality to support the wellbeing of the junior doctor during the performance
assessment process of and remediation, particularly in regards to personal and professional issues.
Assessor (supervisor) training
Facilities should incorporate specific training in assessment and feedback skills as well as in using assessment
forms in their supervisor support and development programs.
CPMEC has developed the following resources to support the national intern training assessment process:
http://www.cpmec.org.au/index.cfm?Do=View.Page&PageID=203.
Appeals process
The facility must provide a confidential and impartial appeals process which the junior doctor can access to raise
any concerns regarding the conduct of supervisors, the outcomes and completion of performance assessments,
the remediation processes or any other aspect of the performance monitoring and feedback process.
References:
Intern Training – Guidelines for terms, Australian Medical Council, 2013
SAIMET Junior Doctor Assessment Guideline (draft) 2011
HETI Guide to assessment for JMOs (website)
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